
Wheatsheaf Men�
79 Bolton Street, Bobcaygeon, Kawartha Lakes, Ontario K0M 1A0, Canada

(+1)7057389696 - https://www.facebook.com/Wheatsheaf-Cafe-726207280832413/

A comprehensive menu of Wheatsheaf from Bobcaygeon covering all 41 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Wheatsheaf:
Wow! That pretty much says it all. Was visiting family that live in Bobcaygeon and they suggested the

Wheatsheaf for lunch. They tell me it's one of their favourite spots to eat. I thoroughly enjoyed my meal. The
sandwiches are fantastic! Salads were very tasty. There was something for everyone to enjoy on the menu.We
sat outside on the patio so I never actually saw the inside of the restaurant. Service was quite goo... read more.

What User doesn't like about Wheatsheaf:
Great Caesar and terrible tuna melt! It was one piece of Rye bread, topped with a scoop of tuna. Two, way to
thick slices of tomato topped with an in melted slice of white cheese. A tiny bit of salad on the side made for a

really crummy and non- satisfying lunch. My overseas visitor couldn't get any whole wheat bread. This at a
sandwich place? I won't return. read more. In nice weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And

into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. Wheatsheaf from
Bobcaygeon is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, and

you can look forward to typical fine French cuisine. You can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian
cuisine, Furthermore, the visitors of the establishment enjoy the extensive variety of the various coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant has available.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Past� a� forn�
COMBINATION

�tra�
BRIE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
ENGLISH MUFFIN

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Fres� juice�
CARROT

Muffin�
RASPBERRY

Pomme� frite�
POTATO

Fres� salad�
SPINACH SALAD

Ad�-on�
CARROTS

Soup an� sala�
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Savor� soup�
CHICKEN NOODLE

P.�.&#39;� wing�
TRADITIONAL

P�z�
TOMATO

JALAPENOS
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Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

Desser�
PANCAKE

CREPES

MUFFIN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PANINI

SOUP

SANDWICH

SALAD

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SPINAT

EGG

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

BUTTER

BACON

CHICKEN

POTATOES

TOMATE
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Wheatsheaf
79 Bolton Street, Bobcaygeon,
Kawartha Lakes, Ontario K0M
1A0, Canada

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-15:00
Tuesday 11:30-15:00
Wednesday 11:30-15:00
Thursday 11:30-15:00
Friday 11:30-15:00
Saturday 8:00-15:00
Sunday 8:00-15:00
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